
Kindergarten Summer Learning Menu

Week Of~ Read

*Read for 20 minutes
(online resources or home library)
*Check off your participation Write Do Math

Extra Fun

M T W Th F

July 3 This school year, I am
proudest of how much I
learned about…

Or...

You can always choose
an idea from our Writing
Choice Board- click
here.

Missing Numbers with
the Juggling Clown

Clowning Around while
Adding to 10

Roll the Sum

Practice making ten with
Jack Hartmann in this
YouTube video:

What Makes 10?

Let's Take a Virtual Tour
of All USA States

Staying active keeps
our body healthy. How
about going for a walk
or hike.

Sing your favorite song
to a family member.
-Mrs. Clarke

Be Your Family
Meteorologist- report
and graph the weather
using this weather
graph.

Readers, remember to keep looking
for sight words when you are
reading this summer.

Click here to view our Kindergarten
Special Word List.

Click here for a review:

New Sight Words 1 | Sight Words
Kindergarten | Jack Hartmann

Keep reading and building your
stamina this summer!

July 10 The best book our Way to Go! Counting

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xkQgMYUzamOyHYSJ5bsGkLiPCSel9BY7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xkQgMYUzamOyHYSJ5bsGkLiPCSel9BY7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Je2mWUUcsBl8QkJan1smgfLZLfUlqLJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Je2mWUUcsBl8QkJan1smgfLZLfUlqLJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18YVA8NaCt2-kpVcMUZR3jUbuFGFMkDJ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18YVA8NaCt2-kpVcMUZR3jUbuFGFMkDJ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19hnThgzv3Sj9lHZ23qTjh46GAf7UOzer/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBkpC29_GaI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NIstDWj4pNLrTgm1S42TeBVA3oiLO3mPk3JP9WReXRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NIstDWj4pNLrTgm1S42TeBVA3oiLO3mPk3JP9WReXRY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AO94rgURYztuJm3S1FfmVvIPAJs1qoI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AO94rgURYztuJm3S1FfmVvIPAJs1qoI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AO94rgURYztuJm3S1FfmVvIPAJs1qoI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AO94rgURYztuJm3S1FfmVvIPAJs1qoI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AO94rgURYztuJm3S1FfmVvIPAJs1qoI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AlUj2Bt4f_cFrR4yRWKEulbM2a7C7iuq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AlUj2Bt4f_cFrR4yRWKEulbM2a7C7iuq/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIZjrcG9pW0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIZjrcG9pW0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Eyo8-U6o2YVOWJRPinaWrE9abFrWRfn/view?usp=sharing


teacher read to us this
year was ______,
because…

Or…

You can choose an idea
from our Writing Choice
Board- click here.

Connect the Dots in
Number Order

Roll and Trace Number
Words

Practice representing
numbers with this
engaging YouTube
video:

I Can Show Numbers in
Many Ways

Art with Mrs. Goodman :
Make something with a
paper towel tube! Click
on my link for visuals
and ideas!

Do you remember our Heart
Books? Enjoy this Read Aloud!

Hattie and the Fox - Mem Fox and
Paperdoll Patrol - YouTube
Which Heart Book was your
favorite?

You can practice CVC words on the
Starfall word machines!
Starfall-(click)
username:
lkowalchick-porphy@ryeneck.org
password: danielwarren

July 17 First, sing and dance
with Jack Hartman to
remember the rules of
writing:

Parts of a Sentence |
Pre-K and Kindergarten
Version | Jack …

Then, write:
One thing I can’t wait to
do this summer is…

A Sea of Numbers-
Numeral Identification
Activity

Mystery Critter-
Counting in Order

Spin and Count to 20
with Ten Frames

Ten Frame & Number
Bond Activities

Practice number bonds
with this engaging
YouTube video:

I Know My Number
Bonds 10

Keep a steady beat to
any song with your
feet.-Mrs. Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman :
Try making an Op-Art
Heart! Click on my link
for visuals and ideas!

Use the illustrations to help you with
tricky words that might be in your
book.

Does the illustrator give you any
sneak peeks that might help you
predict what will happen next?

This week, you can visit the “Learn
to Read” section on Starfall for lots
of word work fun!
Starfall--(click)
username:
lkowalchick-porphy@ryeneck.org
password: danielwarren

July 24 Pick a July Writing Teddy Bear Math Story

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xkQgMYUzamOyHYSJ5bsGkLiPCSel9BY7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ereyoLnFzHbfPwST4r0qnoxRyjqq3sJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ereyoLnFzHbfPwST4r0qnoxRyjqq3sJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19nnbaanJOOZkw-FJGV3KHkEqVwEWkeTC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19nnbaanJOOZkw-FJGV3KHkEqVwEWkeTC/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAQ2HTqTl2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAQ2HTqTl2w
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i3q0JsFNmHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i3q0JsFNmHQ
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
mailto:lkowalchick-porphy@ryeneck.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qh7hCqyfaPs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qh7hCqyfaPs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qh7hCqyfaPs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18baBWC-vW36H5UJRzkYco3bhSfUWZF0W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18baBWC-vW36H5UJRzkYco3bhSfUWZF0W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18baBWC-vW36H5UJRzkYco3bhSfUWZF0W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/191qol3C-TisEbFaje34N68q82b_aCcJz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/191qol3C-TisEbFaje34N68q82b_aCcJz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6ozK7J8XHTxn3dOecqQTomtpPbLGRa6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6ozK7J8XHTxn3dOecqQTomtpPbLGRa6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H0PHRpRVh2nYXG-zE4NzhQnXtm7DUxss/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H0PHRpRVh2nYXG-zE4NzhQnXtm7DUxss/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
mailto:lkowalchick-porphy@ryeneck.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mEBE45GHH-hSCFln8dOfTVvspguOYhD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18dMg5Byy69pLhpLwk7s71XRwyzB3VxHZ/view?usp=sharing


Choice or

Pretend you are a jungle
animal. Describe how
you live and what you
do.
Try to put some
movement in your
illustration.

Problems

Making Ten with Mr.
Bear

Spin and Add

Practice representing
numbers with this
engaging YouTube
video:

I Can Show Numbers in
Many Ways

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try out a video lesson
that you didn't get to do
yet! Click on my link and
go to Home Learning!

Read nonfiction books this week.
Talk about some things you learn.
Can you find one fact about the
jungle?

While you are thinking about the
jungle, you can read to your stuffed
animals! You can even read
outside under a tree and pretend
you are in the jungle!

July 31 Pick a July Writing
Choice or

Help a grownup write a
menu for one of your
dinners this week.
Decorate it and make it
fancy!

Let’s Count!

Gumball Goodies
Number Concepts

Make an AB Color
Pattern!

Practice patterning with
this engaging YouTube
video:

Pump Up Your Pattern

Help set the table. Do
you know where to put
the fork, knife and
napkin? They all have a
special place near the
plate.

Build an instrument
using Legos-Mrs. Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try to make a 3D
cityscape! Click on my
link for more visuals and
ideas!

When you are reading this week,
pause and mark the pages that give
you “big feelings”. Talk about the
parts that you think are surprising,
happy, sad, confusing, etc.

Don’t forget to practice your
trick words:

New Sight Words 3 | Sight Words
Kindergarten | Jack Hartmann

Time yourself! Click here to see
how fast you can read the list.

August 7 Pick an August Writing
Choice or

If you were packing for a

Time for a Picnic-
Comparing Numbers

Identifying Groups-

Let’s keep active! Go for
a ride on your Scooter
or Bicycle.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mEBE45GHH-hSCFln8dOfTVvspguOYhD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18dMg5Byy69pLhpLwk7s71XRwyzB3VxHZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AOiG0yiyHwK0NPeLHzWgh7KsnEb0zk6Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AOiG0yiyHwK0NPeLHzWgh7KsnEb0zk6Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AD76Q8_kF-ig-LvLPm9XWNOV9p66XnLB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAQ2HTqTl2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAQ2HTqTl2w
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mEBE45GHH-hSCFln8dOfTVvspguOYhD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mEBE45GHH-hSCFln8dOfTVvspguOYhD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AfnC9b5X-j5pTCR5qp345x9vSFqbQx3d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/190hxv6bfD0-xOBQFqVP2CGx1EI1QmF91/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/190hxv6bfD0-xOBQFqVP2CGx1EI1QmF91/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AIjolYL0eASa5B0OjHQuffLGk0nKiVT2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AIjolYL0eASa5B0OjHQuffLGk0nKiVT2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoFhVdYsmPg
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xi8U7bCOm6c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xi8U7bCOm6c
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AlUj2Bt4f_cFrR4yRWKEulbM2a7C7iuq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AlUj2Bt4f_cFrR4yRWKEulbM2a7C7iuq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18RVZ0mFHECX0y0VuiK-DH3mGl7zjJp9l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18RVZ0mFHECX0y0VuiK-DH3mGl7zjJp9l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19-2pa1oQYtFb05eMHPlR3xIzcS61QPU5/view?usp=sharing


picnic what would you
put in your basket?
Please make a
numbered list.

“19,20...There Are
Plenty”!

Writing Numbers to 50

Practice counting with
this engaging YouTube
video:

Count by 1’s to 50-
Forward & Back

Sing the “Hello Song” to
a family member and
review for
September-Mrs. Clarke

Have a poetry party! Make a
microphone and read some poems
from your binder for your audience.
Remember to use a poetry voice
and read with expression. Stand tall
and be proud!

This week, you can visit the “Learn
to Read” section on Starfall for lots
of word work fun!
Starfall--(click)
username:
lkowalchick-porphy@ryeneck.org
password: danielwarren

August 14 Pick an August Writing
Choice or

Imagine you are a
dolphin. Describe what
it’s like to live in the
ocean. Think about how
the water feels and what
other animals you might
see.

Juggling Act Subtraction

Trucking Along
Subtraction
Under the Sea
Subtraction

Practice subtraction with
this engaging YouTube
video:

Subtraction Song for
Kids

Here is one more Heart Book for
you to enjoy!

SWIMMY by Leo Lionni - YouTube

This week you can pick a favorite
book, make puppets, and perform a
puppet show to act out the story!

August 21 Pick an August Writing
Choice or

Imagine opening your
own amusement park.
Draw a park map. Label

Bright Light Subtraction

Time to Build- Numeral
Identification

Spin and Subtract

Practicing Basketball or
Soccer is a great way to
keep your body healthy.

Take a listening walk

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19-2pa1oQYtFb05eMHPlR3xIzcS61QPU5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19-2pa1oQYtFb05eMHPlR3xIzcS61QPU5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AMNNVaaozTJEO_Brslz-XmZCdRh42bRS/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YtNskltyA0E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YtNskltyA0E
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
mailto:lkowalchick-porphy@ryeneck.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19WUMnDl44X5_9RfuSHeTTgHNVIVgWUv9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18kOxykdqoiXKygcmZiEirLZZ82gQRU4O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18kOxykdqoiXKygcmZiEirLZZ82gQRU4O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AhnFxpEXoV88i14pckEATa2CfCmscWPz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AhnFxpEXoV88i14pckEATa2CfCmscWPz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwQKugrFmJQ&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwQKugrFmJQ&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tcacjRrDTk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Eh7eN95VjafssOq8_doOb-13KNtslVI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Iq6xbajKfhUKQPjkT7mOnfWaySfCUNv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Iq6xbajKfhUKQPjkT7mOnfWaySfCUNv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A9gMf66qYfK_JE3Jht4bColBPw_OEbAB/view?usp=sharing


your map and write
about your favorite ride!
You could even
construct one, with
recycled stuff, once you
have your map.

Practice subitizing with
these engaging
YouTube videos:

Subitize Rock (sŭbitize)
to 10

Subitize Super Fast |
Subitize to 10 | Jack
Hartmann

outside and list all the
sounds you hear around
you (nature makes
music!)-Mrs. Clarke

Art with Mrs. Goodman
Try out a video lesson
that you didn't get to do
yet! Click on my link and
go to Home Learning!

Remember to notice the ending
marks when you are reading this
week. Try to make your voice
match the ending marks and read
with expression!

August 27 Pick an August Writing
Choice or

Write a letter to Mrs.
Goldberg about your
summer. Mail it to
Daniel Warren School.

Make Your Own Shapes
Book!

Shape Patterns

A Shapely Castle

Practice shape
identification with this
engaging YouTube
video:

Name the Shape Game

How about drawing a
self portrait and
including it in your letter
to Mrs.Goldberg.

Click here to have a
karaoke party with your
family-Mrs. Clarke

Take 3 boxes of cereal out of the
cabinet and write down all the
words that you can read on the
boxes. Try not to eat any until you
are done with your list.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A1Mazc-SsG0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A1Mazc-SsG0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cI37YqVVQc0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cI37YqVVQc0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cI37YqVVQc0
https://sites.google.com/ryeneck.org/goodmanart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVYCpI2u0LRzX07g8iDKN8tMWjOjggqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AYUKM1ZUD2W0ZyOTt0FMwsMDbildvpN2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AYUKM1ZUD2W0ZyOTt0FMwsMDbildvpN2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AeiKX7tHpMxsnUuUJRxfEzVSxFF_13aX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A_gkx2AH5fm0y2NmSvEc8l539LOt_bwd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svrkthG2950
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JiKTWzy6xVnz4jiqX9hT7hcE6AizCHWSliPHpfaT80k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JiKTWzy6xVnz4jiqX9hT7hcE6AizCHWSliPHpfaT80k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JiKTWzy6xVnz4jiqX9hT7hcE6AizCHWSliPHpfaT80k/edit?usp=sharing

